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Ire e y  d*jf*» stetajr In buying the **- 
tieta jr*w M td  inflict* *  penalty upon 
th* pm m  m tniw im t to  th* ciuib #av~ ■ 
utg tb« use o f  th* article would pro* 
duet.
FO R TY-E IG H T! i  Y E A R  NO. 26,
STABILITY BRINGS 
PEAGEAND PLENTY 
TO ISLANDERS
Ir> this second letter about Hawaii 
I  will give my impressions o f  the 
economic and political conditions 
which prevail an the islands, us 
gathered in the few  dny3 it haa been 
my privilege to study them,
Hawaii is organized into four coun­
ties with municipal and county gov­
ernment modeled along mainland sys- 
' terns; it  elects a legislature which 
makes the lurvs according to  provi­
sions o f the Organic Act, the Consti­
tution fo r  the Territory that was. 
framed hy Congress, The Governor of; 
the Territory and the higher judiciary 
offices are filled by apointment o f the 
President o f the United States sub­
ject to  confirmation by the United 
States Senate.
The City and County government o f 
Honolulu is hgaded by a mayor, and 
municipal laws are made hy a Board 
o f Supervivors. In may respects the 
government o f Honolulu is siihilar to 
that o f San. Francisco, California, 
where City and County governments 
are also combined.
In 1025, Hawaii will celebrate its 
25th birthday as a  territory o f the 
United States. Its growth since 1900, 
politically, culturally and * commer­
cially is a demonstration that the 
faith o f legislators who launched the 
island group on its career as a unit 
,of the United States has not been mis­
placed.
The local government is almost ex­
clusively in the hands o f Hawaiian's 
including in this group those of mix- 
o f Hawaiian and American stock, 
stabilized by a governor and other o f­
ficers. appointed from  Washington. 
The population figures, show that the 
native Hawaiians represent less than 
one tenth o f  the total inhabitants, bti 
they are born politicians and seem to 
have had no trouble in maintaining 
their ascendency politically up to this 
time at least.
A  few  population figures will he 
. interesting at this point, which will 
show how complex the political prob 
lem is.
In 1923 the territory had a popula­
tion o f 298,500. . There Were Havvaians 
to the number o f 21,468; Caueasian- 
fiawaiin, 12,514; Portuguese, 26,377; 
Porto Rican, 6,375; Spanish, 2,105; 
American, British, 35,774; Chinese, 
23,714; Japanese, 120,580; Filipino, 
38,199;; with many other nations rep 
resented.
It  should be remembered that every 
child bom  on the islands since 1900; 
when annexation with the United 
States was completed, is an American 
citizen, with all the rights and pri­
vileges of the ballot and office holding 
It has been computed that by 1928 
the voters o f Japanese ancestry will 
outnumber all o f the other races com 
binod, and the question which the 
local people are asking themselves 
is, “ What will these Japs then do with 
their new found power?”
I will not discuss this question now. 
but will reserve it for another letter, 
bu watnt to say a few words about 
economic conditions as compared with 
some other localities in similar climes 
which it  has been my privilege to 
visit.
In my thoughts of conditions her* 
in Honolulu my mind has often re­
verted to visits which I  have made to 
Mexico City, in Mexico, and to Hav­
ana in Cuba, and I  have found the com 
plirison all in favor o f Honolulu.
Compared with the two other cities 
mentioned, there is only prosperity 
and little i f  any poverty hero. There 
is idleness, but it ijj the idelncss o f  
plenty, climatic conditions make life 
easy here.
In the days before civilization came 
the natives did not work, and now 
they do not understand why, i f  civi­
lization is a benefit, they should find 
it necessary to toil day after day 
when it isn 't necessary.
A s a  result native labor cannot be 
depended on for more than a day or 
two a t ft time, the rest o f  tile time 
being spent in indolence, singing and
I playing the native songs and living 
(the life e f  ease.
I But this situation is being gradually 
corrected by education, and there aro 
now many ve.y capable and -inteUi-- 
gent native Hawaiiana who are stren­
uously urging their people to a strong* 
er and consistent striving toward the ( 
preservation o f  their race, which nu-j 
merically has been decreasing very| 
rapidly until it is now threatened with 
extinction.
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A **WSFAP*R DKVQTM> fC  
BOCAL AHfc* GENMAL MSWf 
AND TH* INTXXUTS 0F CMAE- 
VILLK AND VICINITY.
P R I C E , .50 A  Y E A R
COUNTY FAIR 
AUGUST 4-7 
THIS YEAR
. The eighty-sixth annual iounty fair 
_ , , , , . . , (o f the Greene County Agricultural
In the early days when the mission- Society will be held at the Xenia 
arms came, the valuable lands o f the 1 Fairgrounds> Aufenis t ’4 to 7< 
islands soon fell to the possession o f j omdaJa o£ tUe 6cdety are. c . M< 
the white men, and as a result great Augtip> president; Grant Miller, vice 
estates have been formed, which are president; „B. U. Bell, treasurer, and
0Wn tll<l If^an .^8, ! j ,  Robert Bryson, secretary, Mem-
establishment o f American bers o f the board for  one year are:
{totality and the influx o f foreign ; c> w . MoJit j amestown; Grant Mil- 
labor, the g r o w th ^  the sugar, pine- j Xenia, B. U. Bell,, Xenia; N.. N. HUUU memDcre ia . 
apple, coffee, cattle and other indue- Hunter, Jamestown; Mrs. L. H. Jones, I 7 ceS S s u i t
tries, has brought prosperity to all Yellow Springs and A. B; Lewis, o f ■J 5  toeL m n an v  The o f 
and today the evidences o f  present wmv„r-Kvni,>. n  m  a„ o 1 t le aM{urB 01 ompany. the of-
and future growth, and prosjerity are ,in d ,.. ’ . .  w  p Smif-h * ^m-inn-1 ,^cels are resistini the suit, Last
m a ll sides. . , tn B e llb rook , W- C. Smith Spring Saturday at Gree tills «  protest
“  ' ■ ■ 1 Valiev! for threft VPfirfl! Ti. R. Hfirhfif ...... ...........  v v^.i
UNS HAVING 
NAL TROUBLE
Every organizal m must have an 
internal strife baft *  it becomes set­
tled. The farm arenas in several 
counties are meet ig this to s t  Up 
in Champaign con ty the disgruntl­
ed members withdi w and formed an­
other organization. A t the present 
time petitions arsifin circulation by 
the new organizati i  to doaway with 
the county agent, tim ing that the 
office is useless m ! an unnecessary 
expense.
Many members f the Champaign 
county organisflrtto refused to pay 
their dues and su if. have been in­
stituted in court.
The Miami To 
socintion, that h- 
8,000 members, is
WILL CD-DPERATE 
IN DEFENSE 
DAY PRDGRAM
Ohio- News 
Boiled Down
co Growers As- 
something like 
the rocks and 
rstituted to close
Together with these conditions V
the rapidly increasing popularity o f  Eri}est lreland> Xenm. and K  B. T
the islands as all year round tourists 
resorts, and thousands o f  people are 
now visiting them to  enjoy their beau­
ties o f scenery and most delightful 
climate, which is almost the same the 
year round. The visit o f the Ameri- 
can fleet this year will give a great 
impetus to the tourist business here 
which is already one o f  the principal 
jindustries, -
c h a s . f . RENICH
-PUBLIC LECTURE NAGLEY
HALL. SUNDAY, JUNE 28.
The World War was fought to make 
the world safe for democracy. Peace 
conferences and world courts are try- 
ng to save the world from a conflict 
which seems inevitable. Leading states 
men acknowledge their apparent ina­
bility to restore the business o f the 
world to normalcy, even, to the un­
certainties o f  the prewar days. The 
nations o f the earth are steadily be­
coming entangled in treaties and 
•eagues which are mailing foreign and 
international afnirs more complex 
md hard to adjust for-the benefit o f 
the peoples, o f the earth.
Mr. H. L. Rogers o f -Dayton, will 
speak on this situation at Nagley Hall 
on Sunday, June 28, at three o’clock, 
under.the direction o f the Interna­
tional Bible Students Association. The 
lecture ia  free. A ll are invited to hear 
Mr. Itogerfi,
HAGAR PAPER CO. GIVES '
ALL EMPLOYEES A  BONUS
bonus g ift o f  six per cent on their 
wages for  the past six mohths that
The Hagar Straw Board and Paper 
Company employees were called to ­
gether last Thursday evening and 
given a surprise. While most o f  the 
employees were fearful o f a cut in 
wages it was not until General Man­
ager W. W . Galloway, announced a
X
the “ reduced pay”  idea faded away. 
The men' were over joyed at the an­
nouncement” and are appreciative o f 
what the'company has done for them, 
Sunerintendent Funsett at the gather­
ing gave a talk relative to his vaca­
tion trip and an account, o f the con­
vention o f paper mill superintendents 
at Niagara Fall3, where he delivered 
an address and o f hte visit among the 
mills in Wisconson which he visited.
LIFE SAVING DEMONSTRATION 
A T  SWIMMING POOL TONIGHT
ll y; f  e yea s: L. ,B. a er 
Xenia; Walter St. John, Jamestown;
urn
ouil, Cedarville. 1
The executive committee and com­
mittee, on buildings and grounds is
meeting was held hich was one of 
thq largest thing# [ happen in farm 
circles. It is  claim 1 hy the insur­
gents that more id n 51 per cent of 
the members are n< r imed up. against 
the old organizati* and will refuse
composed o f C. JVl. Austin, B. U, B ell,1 deliver their cro 
J. K. Bryson, F. B. Turnbull, and G. I Charges o f  misn inagenient, gross 
Miner; auditing committee: N. N. j Wafete o f the comp iy funds ate the 
Hunter and W. C. Smith; music, W ., basis o f  action fo* the receivership 
C. Smith and N. N. Hunter; commit- |guj£< ' f  . j ,
tee on-privileges and concessions: C .' " ^
M. Austin, B. U. Bell and J. ,R. Bry­
son. ■ ■. - ,
Grant Miller and B. U. Bell gupts. 
o f  track and grandstand; Mrs. L. H.
Jones superintendent o f art hall; A.
B. Lewis, vegetable halt; W. C. Smith 
machinery; N. N. Hunter, automobiles 
and buggies; B. U. Bell and Ernest 
Ireland o f gates.
Members in charge * o f the speed 
department are C. M, Austin, B. U.
Beil and Grant Miller; horses, Grant 
Miller; cattle, L. B,. Hamer and F,
B. Turnbull} sheep, Walter St. John; 
swine, C. W. Mott; poultry, Thomas 
Faulkner; needle work and painting,
Mrs. I,. H , Jones; farm and garden 
produce, fruits and. grange exhibits,
A, B; Lewis.
Entries will close Saturday, Aug.
1 at 9 P. M, in .a ll' departments of 
live stock, poultry, sweepstakes and 
m needle work and farm produce. A£- 
this date no entries will be received.
According to the rules and regula­
tions all horses entered in the second 
and third departments, also the baby 
beef and dairy calf clubs will be x‘c-
The Red Gross will hold a life  saving 
demonstration at the Wilson Engineer 
ing Company pool, Xenia, this Friday 
evening at 7 o’clock, Xenia time. A  
tprm o f seven Life Savers from Cov­
ington, Ky., will be there at the re­
quest o f  the Greene County Chapter 
o f  the Red Cross. W , W . Galloway, a 
member o f  the Board has invited a 
number o f  local people to be present 
and for these to invite others. It is 
open to ail who want to go and will 
he o f  great interest to children. One 
o f  tho essential requirements o f the 
youth of today ig <o know how to 
swim and how to aid the helpless in 
the water. «
FORD CARS REACHED *
HALF MILLION MARK
Jttdg# John T. Raulston o f Rhea 
County, who is presiding at
th« trial o f  Prof. Scopes, charged 
with violating th* *t*to law, in 
toothing th* thtoty o f ^rotation in
Dayton, Ttnti. high school, W 
J. Bryan aid* th* prosecution 
Ci*r*ne* DjtttoW *i*
Ntm
to r
The Ford Motor Company reached 
the half-million mark in the produc­
tion o f Fordson tractors late on 
Thursday afternoon, May 21st when 
Fordson No. 500,000 came o ff  tho as­
sembly line a t  the Uver Ruioge plant. 
The half-millionth tractor was com­
pleted at 4:23, just a few  minutes be­
fore tlie day’s Work closed. It i3 plan­
ned to exhibit it at a  number o f state 
fairs during the coming summer and 
fall.
EASTERN STAR PICNIC
The local chapter o f  the Order o f 
Eastern Star held a  pickle at Snyder 
Park, Springfield, Wednesday even­
ing following the exercises at the 
Vlasonie Home, Springfield, when the 
Jlarshnmn home and 102 acres o f  land 
were dedicated and presented to the 
Home management. The inclement 
weather made it impossible to hold 
the exercises outside and it  w *» nec­
essary to give a pageant three dif­
ferent times in the auditorium to ac­
comodate th* crowd.
winner not parading, will forfeit his 
premium unless otherwise excused by 
the head o f his respective department 
A  totnl o f $3,400 will be awarded 
in nurses in six races the last three 
days o f the fair. Three races will be 
staged each day.
The race program for  Wednesday 
will include the* 2:25 pace fo r  a $300 
purse; the 2:20 trot fo r  a purse of 
S350 and The Grene County Hardware 
Company race; a 2:12 pace for  a $500 
puvso, The 2:17 trot for  a $350 purse 
a '2:15 pace for  a $350 purse and a 
2:14 trot fo r  a $400 purse will com­
pose Thursday’s ra.ee program.
The races will close Friday with 
the free fo  rail pace for  the N. N. 
Hunter $500 purse, the 2:35 trot for 
a $300 purse and the 2:18 pace for a 
$350 purse. Entries close Thursday, 
July 30 at 11 p. m.
Howard Titus will be the starting 
judge this year.
CHURCH SERVICES
U. P, Church—
9:30 A . M. Sabbath School. Mr. Her 
vey Bailey, Supfc.
10:30 A. M, Preaching by the pas­
tor, His farewell sermon,
6:80 P. M. Young People’s meeting. 
Reports o f  Y. P, C, U. convention.
All are Cordially invited to these 
services.
M. E, Church—
Sunday School at 9:15. Music by
S. S. Orchestra. Morning worship at 
10:30. Sermon by pastor. Solo by Gei’- 
trude Hammond.
Union service at 7:30, Sermon by 
the pastor. Duet by P. M. Gillian and
T. Ucy Gillilan. This will be the last of 
the Union services until September. 
Let us all make a special effort to 
attend this last Union Service.
W ANT G. A. R. MEMBER
ON O. S. & S. O. HOME BOARD
A resolution adopted by the Ohio 
division, Sons o f Veterans, was sent 
to Governor Donahey from Cincinnati 
Tuesday, requesting that a member 
o f  tho G, A . K. be added to  the Board 
o f  Trustees o f the Home, and that the 
rosignat;'>n o f Gol. Sylvia Garver, as 
superintendent, and Mrs. Anna Noble 
Garver, as chief matron, be reconsid­
ered. Copies o f  the resolution were 
also sent to the 205 Grand Army posts 
in Ohio and to the Sons o f Veterans 
camps,
JEFFEILSONVILLE PIITS ON
BLUE LAW ENFORCEMENT
Mayor L, O, Fultz, Jeffersonville, 
has applied the Sunday Blue law in 
h!s town and all plnccsof business ex­
cept drug stores and restaurants, 
were elcced last Sunday. Th* order 
go** on indefinitely *ay« th* mayor,
■mm
1TION 
m e l d  e a g l e s
f o u r t h  c r l e b i
BY SPRINC
The Fifteenth‘ Ainual Fourth o f 
July Celebration Uirfeer the auspices 
o f the local Fyafernal Order of 
Eagles, which will ;, be staged this 
year at the Clark cteunty fairground, 
is expected to ho tile greatest in the 
history o f  the event,
- Eighteen vaudeville and circus acts 
day light fireworks, airplane and 
balloon .ascensions' and parachute 
drops, and a death defying “ autos 
that pass in the air'" act, w ill feature 
the afternoon . observance, while 
gigantjc $2,500 pyrotechnic display 
will he presented in 4he evening,
A  baseball agroe 4tetween the F. O. 
E. Athletics o f  the Jj{. I. O, league and 
the Urhana team wM he played at 9 
a, m. at Eagle field’ as the opening, 
gun o f  the b ig  cele'totion, and from 
the beginning o f  rift game until the 
last rocket o f the fireworks display
be no let-upfades away, theve 
in the merry-makir 
Every* plan and
parade. Friday,. Aug. 7, Any prize spectators has been taken care o f by 
the committee in charge, and indica­
tions are that this year's event will 
follow all previous opes in being a 
huge success, ,
The Eagles have expended approxi­
mately $10,000 fo r  this year’s event, 
and i f  fair weather prevails it is 
expected that at least 25,000 persons 
will fiock to the local fairgrounds for 
the annual celebration.
DRILLING STOPS IN TEST
FOR OIL ON WADDLE FARM
The drilling for oil on the Waddle 
farm near South Charleston’has stop­
ped according* to word received here. 
The well was drilled about 2,200 feet 
through Trenton rock and to salt 
water. No report has been given Jut 
whether oil waft struck but the 1m 
pression is that no oil was found. An 
expert with a scientific invention 
decided before the drilling started 
that there waft oil in that locality. It 
was also claimed that the invention 
had never failed. What the scientist 
says now we do not know.
{ * COLUMBUS, OHIO, 1
ORDERS have been Issued by A djt Gen. Frank D. Henderson directing units of the Ohio National Guard 
to assemble in armories July 4  The 
order provides, however, that “ upon 
application to the adjutant general 
in writing by July 1, organizations 
finding it impossible by reason of pre­
vious arrangements o r  other good and 
sufilelent reasons to comply with the 
requirements of the order, may he ex­
cused from participating on the date 
named by special order of this depart­
ment." •
This has-been decided upon by Gov. 
A, V. Donahey and Gen. Henderson as 
Ohio’s participation in the national 
Defense Day program.
The decision was reached aftpr Gov, 
Donahey informed Acting Secretary 
of War Dwight F. Davis that this, state 
would co-operate with the war depart­
ment In the Defense Day program in 
the spirit In which co-operation was 
requested. In (his letter the gover­
nor sold that arlbltrary orders would 
apt be Issued to the Ohio troops.
This course, it was said at the ex­
ecutive offices, was taken because the 
war department had merely requested 
cqioyeratlon and had not itself issued’ 
obitrory orders.
The, governor, in ’ previous state­
ments, had voiced disapproval of. the 
selection of July 4 as Defense Day,
» • * *
BLACK STEM RU8T
BY eradicating the common barberry, Ohio Is gradually getting rid of the 
black stem rust, long a cofttly 
wheat disease. State and federal 
workers announce this In a review of 
the past year’s work.
The Ohio campaign started in 191S, 
and to date 08 counties in Ohio have 
been thoroughly covered. In all, 9,032 
plantings containing 262,856 barberry 
plants, have. been discovered and re­
moved. ■
Scouts are already at work in the 
northeastern part of the state where 
the campaign will be carried on this 
year. ■ ''U
In 1922 the estimated loss in Cham­
paign county from this disease . was 
nearly twice the total cost of toe  sur­
vey and eradication work in Ohtq for 
five years.
Wherever a severe local epidetoic, 
of black stem rust on wheat occurs in 
o f  th* Ohio, infected common barberry busb-
say. Eradication of these bushes will 
eliminate the losses from 'the rust, 
they say, since the rust spreads from
the barberry to wheat in the Spring,
, ■ .* . •
MAY DISBAND TRAINS
HE Wheeling & Lake Erie Railway 
Co. was authorized by the public- 
utilities commission to discontinue 
fourteen daily trains. The order cam 
be put in effect following a thirty-day 
notice given by the company.
The commission found that the 
trains were operated at a loss.
The trains to be discontinued are: 
.Nos. 803 and 394, Chagrin Falls and! 
Falls-Junction; Nos. 83 and 84, Har­
mon to Zanesville; No. 8, Cleveland, 
to Canton; No. 7, Canton to Cleve­
land; No. 80, 'Canton to Sherrodds- 
ville; No. 31, Slierroddsvllle to Can­
ton; No. 3, Wheeling to Harmon; No,. 
4, Harmon to Wheeling; No. 6, War-
gement for
OHIO TO BUILD 500
MILES OF HIGHWAY
In 1925, it is estimated by the Ohio 
Good Roads Federation, that 500 miles 
o f highway will be constructed in tile 
slate, Three hundred miles will ho 
on the state system and 200 on the 
county systems. In the United States, 
this year, 24,000 miles o f  highway 
will be built, enough to circle the 
globe.
•ass*
John 
biology
school, on trial
“ «mnlt*y*kw”  —  «r , charger 
wilh teaching th* th«oiy o f  *volu- 
tkw. It 1* *  text can* watch*d with 
a great d**l o f inter** throughout
th# wwmwt
profeMor o f 
ton, Tenn. high 
ter* for  violating 
the mo kt - * d
T1
ren to Wheeling; No. 5, Wheeling to 
W’urrenlown; No, 103, Steubenville to, 
W’arrentoivn; No. 104, Warrentown to. 
Steubenville. „
H
General Traffic Manager F. B, Barr 
of the Wheeling said here that tho 
trains dropped amounted to only about 
350 miles of train service and that ‘the 
eliminations were made because thoy 
had long ceased to pay.
•. * * m
GOVERNOR’S PLAYGROUND -
EIIMIT Island, on Indian Jake, the 
playground of former President 
William McKinley, is to become 
tho playground of Governor Vic Dona- 
hoy.
Announcement of tho purchase of 
the Wyandot dub cottage on the Island 
by Adjutant General Frank S. Honder- 
mm with a view to making a summer 
home of the place,' was made by tlie- 
governor recently. Goveiftior Ilonnhey 
donied reports that he was interested 
in the project, other than to make 
use of the cottage during the torrid' 
season as a summer home for quiet 
week-ends.
The cottage was formerly the sum­
mer place of President McKinley, He 
acquired the laud on the Island from 
tho state by lease, before Indian lake 
became a popular summer resort, and 
for many years used It as a summer 
home. General Henderson plans to 
restore tunny o f tho McKinley tradi­
tions to the old place. !
No Money for  Measure
Columbus, O.—The bill passed by 
the lftst legislature over Gov, Dona* 
bey's veto, creating a state real estate 
board o f three members may never be­
come operative. This is because the 
legislature failed to appropriate mon­
ey to meet its expense.
The only way the bill can become 
effective Is for the state board of con­
trol to declare it an emergency and 
grant an emergen:, but doubt exists 
as to whether the legislation can be 
classed as of an emergency character. 
It would have been operative July 20.
ORDER YOUR tfENCE NOW
Let us have your order now for 
American or Anthony fence. W« have 
ateel post* and split loeusb posts,
TWO KILLED, FIFTEEN HURT
Kenton.—Two were killed and fif­
teen injured when a southbound Do* 
troit-Clnelnnnti train on the Big Four 
railroad wan wrecked at Grants, five 
miles north o f here, •
» * * *
VICTIM OF TORNADO
Oberjin.—-The second death as a re­
sult of the near tomndo which struck 
this vicinity May 10 occurred when 
Mrs. Alonzo Norton of Pittsfield died 
from injuries received when her home 
was blown away.
$ 0. W- 4 '
THREE END OWN LIVES
Cincinnati.—Despondency over ill 
health caused two persons, a man and 
a woman, to kill themselves, here, and 
was believed to have prompted another 
woman to throw herself Into-the riv­
er, ending her life.
#■ * *.■ *.
POLICE CHIEFS TO MEET
Sandusky—Chief of Police C, A. 
Welngates of Sandusky is again In 
charge of arrangements for the annual 
convention of tlie Ohio Police Chiefs’ 
association to be held at Cedar Point, 
Aug. 11, 12 and 18.
■ * ’ k* * *
$50,000 HEART BALM
Toledo.—A verdict of $50,000 was 
returned by the' jury in common pleas 
court in the suit brought by Mrs, 
Blanche L. Geller against Mrs, Myrtle 
Geller, for damages for alienation of 
her husband’s affections.
HOLDS UP BANK TELLER
Toledo.—Armed with a revolver and 
a tube which be said contained nitro­
glycerine,' a robber forced a toller in 
the Union Savings bank here to give 
him about $5,000 aud escaped by run-- 
ning through the crowd in the street 
’ . . . . * *■, . ,•
WORKERS FOR BLIND
Akron.—The eleventh biennial con­
vention of the American Association 
of Workers for the Blind was held 
here when more than 300 delegates 
came here from all parts o f the coun­
try. ■ * * * *.\
ALLEGED GlRL SWINDLES 
■ Tiffin.—Police were seeking a girl 
described by police as typical flapper 
type, who passed worthless checks In 
stores here. She used the name ‘‘Hel- 
on Cole," and succeeded in victimizing, 
many merchants, police said.
* * • *
OHIO ODD FELLOWS
Marion.—Toledo was selected as the. 
1926 convention city of the Grand 
Lodge, of Ohio Odd Fellows here. The, 
cMvaatibn i tm #  “lWBh : W  ThStalla- 
flon of officers. Children from the 
Odd Fellovys" Home at Springfield 
were guests of the Grand Lodge,
~ .* * * * ,
HEADS ROTARIANS
Cleveland.—Donald Allison Adams, 
of New' Haven, Conn., a transplanted' 
middle westerner whose New England!' 
conservatism his friends Say, stickq 
out all over him, was elected president 
of Rotary International at the closing 
session of their convention here.
* * * •
SLAYER HELD INSANE ’
Hamilton.—Lloyd Russell, 40,. who 
Bhot to death his mother, brother, sia* 
ber-ln-law and five children of his. 
brother, was declared to be Insane by! 
Judge \V. G. Palmer In probate court," 
and will be taken to the Lima state; 
hospital for the criminal Insane.
STRICKEN IN AUTO
Kelly Island.—John Cameron, 65, 
prominent grape grower, was stricken 
with heart trouble while driving his 
auto. The machine crashed through 
two fences Into a brick garage beforq 
coming to a stop. Cameron wus found 
dead in the car.
»■ * * * *
THESE POLICE OBEY ORDERS
Tiffin.—When Tiffin police are given 
orders they obey them. Thoy werq 
told to enforce tho traffic ordinance. 
Thoy arrested Police Chief Mutchler 
for parking his automobile beside a 
fire plug. Then they nabbed Fir* 
Chief John Grogg for falling to stop 
at a street intersection.
* * * *
PRINTING PLANT SOLD,
Fremont.—The Fremont Printing 
Co., publisher of the Messenger, & 
dally afternoon newspaper, was sold 
to L. E. Kinn of Fostorla and J. N. 
Kinn of Cleveland, when the Kinn 
brothers bid 35850 at a receiver’s sale. 
The publication was placed in a re­
ceivership following a suit by Mrs. 
l'fiizabetii Deer to foreclose a mort­
gage of $4000,
• • « »
WOMAN WOULD BE MAYOR
Fostorla.—Mrs. Maude Hess, Repub­
lican, is this city’s first woman candl- 
iate for mayor. She was president of 
the northwestern district of tho Ohio. 
Federation of Women’s Clubs and has 
served on many committees. She was 
secretary of tho Fostorla library board 
3lx 'years'! and baa boon active In many 
civic and social organizations boro. 
She Is tho wife of Charles C. IIcbs and' 
the mother of two sons.
* * . * *
WARNS AGAINST BOLSHEVISM
Toledo.--A warning against those 
who are trying to sow the seed o f Bol­
shevism and anarchy in this country 
was voiced by Senator Frank II. Willis 
of Ohio, before 10,000 persons at a 
picnic sponsored by th* South Side 
chamber of commerce.
• « * •
DIES IN RESERVOIR
Massillon. Charles M. Letomrd, Jr.( 
24, was drowned la the Massillon res­
ervoir when he was seized with 
cramps while swimming with a party 
of friends, ,
FIRE WORKS for the F ou rth /'
Service Hardware Co,
M A Y  HUME 
ROUBEU ON 
LAST FRIDAY
i
I C. M. Ridgway was robbed o f about 
;$500 last Friday when his home was 
j entered between II  a. m. and 4 p. m. 
jMr. and Mrs. Ridgway had been out 
"of town for several hours and th* 
money had been left in a hiding place. 
Upon their return they found- the 
serene broken ip the dining room win­
dow and* upon investigation discov­
ered the money missing.
Wilbur Dunn, colored, formerly a 
porter about the drugstore was sus- 
picioncd. William Nagley, while on 
his rounds? with ice stopped at tho 
rear door o f  the Ridgway home and 
discovered Dunn working with the 
door. When the Ridgway’* returned 
home they were informed o f what 
had been seen. Deputy Sheriff John' 
Baughn, was called and Dunn Was 
taken to Xenia and placed in the 
county ja"\
A t the hearing Wednesday after­
noon ’ Dunn was bound over to  the 
grand jury under a $500 bond, which 
will keep him in the county jail until 
October, unless the grand jury is cal­
led in the meantime.
Fo far as known whoever took tjhe 
money made lio trip into the store 
where they could have secured $50 
more in the cash register.
SMALL FIRE LAST SATURDAY 
NIGHT CALLS OUT COMPANY
The fire department was called out 
about midnight last Friday night to 
put down a blaze at the home o f  Mjra. 
Minnie Hamilton. Fire destroyed an 
old building that had been used fo r  a 
wash house. According to reports 
there was no fire in, the building but 
fire crackers had, been exploded in the 
alley early in the evening, This is 
the first time the department has been 
called ou for many weeks.
MERCHANTS RESPOND TO AID 
BAND CONCERTS SATURDAYS
From what we can learn the mer­
chants have responded in support fo r  
band concerts on Saturday nights, 
One o f the problems yet to  be solved 
is supplying a band stand targe 
snemgh *ud where it ton be erected 
to remain fo r  several weeks, I t  may 
be necessary to  privide p. stand that 
can be dismanteled each time follow­
ing the concerts.
RAINS WELCOMED BY '
FARMERS AND GARDNERS
The several rains this Week have 
not only broken the hot weather spell 
but so thoroughly soaked the ground 
that garden and farm  crops will not 
need rain fo r  several days. Those who 
ate raising melons and garden crops 
and especially the early potatoe grow­
ers feel that their crop is made, The 
wheat, oats and hay crops will great­
ly profit by the wet spell, ,
1
COUNTY GETS $57,000 FOR
FAIRFIELD PIKE WORK
The state has granted $57,000 of 
state and federal aid for the improve­
ment o f three and three-fourths 
miles o f the Fairfield pike with a 
hard surface. The cost will be on a 
basis of fifty  per cent each by the 
state and county.
“ God on Broadway”
An unusual preset taw taw* s*k. 
in motion in New York, A taw4* 
ness building, taller than th* Wwd*' 
worth, to to rise an Bre*dw*f> *-» 
and dedicated to CtoitorttanJty, It 
is to be known m  Bre*dw*r, 
Temple, uontainlng, fc *hu»h# 
auditorium, schools, betel, state*  
and bwrfWMW ftfiie**. “Bite G*d 
«pen m  office Wm
bond «tafML w .  Gtawtie* I*- 
Reisner,«  Methodist e H W  fM t 
te the teed *  ta  f t §  m m *
The Exchange Bank
W ant* Your Banking 
Business
T H E Y  P A Y
ON SAVIN G S  
AC C O U N TS
McCormick-Deering
Binders-Mowers .
Full line of repairs in stock 
for all International Harves­
ter M achinery.
The Greene County 
Hardware Co.
' The real one liuntoi! i « r  <i liters In 
O’ -' j are tho gas interest1?, This is n ;
. ,*h phrase. The gaa companies are 
demanding a return on their invest' 
ment o f 100 per cent or telling the 
people thevo will he no gas unless 
rho rate demanded is paid.
The other day a 'g a s  company in 
this state served notice' that n service 
charge of about 75 cento would be put 
on each consumer. This company ha'- 
more than 5000 meters in tire stale 
and the ,ready to serve charge of 75 
cents means an additional revenue 
o f $3750 monthly, or for the year, a 
t >tal o f $45,000, all in addition to the 
amount of gas used.
One company has been laying off 
employees for  several weeks, many 
>f whom have been with the company 
for year’s. The service is being crip­
pled with no thought o f the consumer.
Increases are asked in gas rates on 
every hand, and they ate being grant­
ed by a liberal rate fixing board in 
Columbus, one member o f which is a 
itockholder in a a gas company that 
rrofits by rates fixed by this hoard.
Probably the public will awake to 
the fact that the recently vetoed Bible, 
hill was put sop in return for  this 
rate fixing board. Liquor parties last 
spring, celebrating the continuance of 
■-he rate fixing board probably come 
ligh but the gas companies have 
.-eason to feel sure they have not in- 
.•ested in vain as long as the present 
board is in power.
G. A, Shroadcu has purchased . 
Martha Milbum property on ah 
street from the heirs, M r:. Will 
Crawford and Mrs. Bessie Fellows,
Lorene Glass has been visit­
ing at Battle Creek, Mich, and while 
in that city visited the Kellpg Com­
pany plant where the famous Kellogg 
food prsduqta are made.
. * *
Frank Shroadeg, ’ bteftkmcn on tha 
Pennsylvania lines between Columbus 
and Cincinnati, spent the first o f  the 
week with his parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Lee Shroadeg,
S S l S S H S S k f L / '
s S j 2 ® C f s s a ^ f e i r a i j r  '
W. A , Robinson and wifer Charles 
Howard and w ife and daughters, A l­
iena o f Xenia, motored to Columbus, 
Sunday, as guests o f  - C, W . Gaines 
and wife. AH attended the breaking 
)£ ground for the $140,000 Pythian 
Temple in that city.
FARM ECONOMICS
XE N IA , OHIO
See Our Used Cars
W hy not come in and talk over the purchase of 
a used are with us.
W e have a few good used curs on hand right 
now but they1 don’t stay with us very long, es. 
pecially BUICKS.
If you will let us know' what you want in a Used 
Car will be on the look-out for one to suit.
Terms arranged for to responsible buyers.
The Xenia Garage Co.
Phone 79 Xenia, Ohio
BU ICK SALES & SERVICE STATION
Ladies! ATTENTION!! Children!
Just What You Have Been 
Looking For
Springfield’s Only Exclusive
Ladies’ and Childrens’
*
Bobber Shoppe .
■A „ <1
Experienced Men Operators
We Use IndividuallySTERILIZED 
COMB and BRUSH On 
Every Customer
Come In and Be Convinced
Located
&>
' y . ■ ' ’ - »
Under Morrew’* High and Limestone Sts. 
Drug Store
*** 11* X °  Hi;?hl from Street
Three | 2, M orrow * Drug St <re Lobby 
j 3. Bookwaltcr Hotel Lobby
. The cry for more practical economi­
cs comes from  every quarter bub we 
ind that it is only being preached in 
•ome quarters and not practiced.
During the last session o f  the leg- 
slature there was much’  talk o f more 
■conomy, in every department of 
date and the finance committees no 
iouht held down to the last cent in 
siaking appropriations, it not being 
sthin their power to eliminate what 
nest o f the members no doubt cort*: 
ddered .useless boards and com mi s- 
ions.'
The farm group through "the rap- 
c-sentatives o f  the Farm Bureau ajid 
he Grange held the balance o f power 
•nd* dictated much o f the legislation. 
The rural members no doubt voted 
or many •riieashres because o f the 
■eeommendations made by the rep- 
csentatives o f the farm, interests! 
Sot this nq criticism can be attached*;
Several bills were passed that we 
are sure the public does not approve 
wen i f  they wore, endorsed by the 
farm interests. One was the real es­
tate appraisal bill. Another was , the 
Dempsey act increasing the capital 
.ax on corporations. The former is 
going to mean increased tax burdens 
on all the property owners. The lat­
ter puts increased tax on all corpora­
tion's, even farm corporations such 
as companies operating elevators, 
live stock, dairy and tobacco distrib­
uting companies. This increased tax 
is only added to the cost o f manufac­
ture of goods and is passed to the 
consumer. \
Another bill passed that is going 
to be unpopular is what is called the 
Tory's bill to attempt t o ‘ limit the 
expenditures o f schools, municipali­
ties, townships and counties. The bill 
•s said to have been, drawn with the 
lid o f the farm bureau and grange 
representatives. It becomes operative 
.n a short: time. State officials have 
been trying to find out what it means 
and to this date no authentic inform.!’ 
lion can be given officials in the tax­
ing districts. The host that we have 
heard is that it will require a, complete 
new set of books in every school dis­
trict, township, municipality and 
county in the state, a tiling that will 
not anger the book companies.
According to the law officials are 
lo budget tiie incoming funds in July 
,vhen they will not get the money or 
know what will be due until sometime 
m August. Another feaure is that of­
ficials must state tho probable balance 
to be left in. each fund at the end of 
each period covered by the budget.
While all such legislation was being 
made.into law the same legislature 
was planning to erect a great office 
building to house , the salaried poll- 
,iano» A t this time speculators are 
frying to unload a site on the state 
directly across from  the stntehouse 
at a cost of $1,500,000, which could 
have been purchased a few  months 
ago for  less than half that amount.
The memboss o f the legislature and 
state officials that vote to spend this 
huge amount for a site'w ill be but 
digging their own political grave, 
'The new structure should be erected, 
if  at all, on the stnlehouso grounds, 
;md the million and a half saved. A  
word from Die farm bureau and the 
grange interests at this time against 
this million and a half waste might fee 
'u tho interest e f real economy. .
Dr. W. R. McChesney preached last 
Sabbath for Rev, Ralph Elder, pastor 
of the Belle Center, United Presbyter­
ian chijrch. Rev. Elder and wife are in 
New York City attending tne Bibical 
Seminary for six weeks. A  note from 
I Mrs. Elder states that they are much 
S pleased with the work in the cl|ss 
• rooms and the professors. Two after- 
neons each week they make sociologi­
cal visitations with one o f  the profes­
sors as director, Saturday night they 
visited Chinatown and other foreign 
districts and four missions in the 
Bowery,
The “ Home Helpers" Food Club 
met at the home o f  Mary Eliabeth 
Smith on June 22. .Eight members 
and four visitors were present. The 
constitution and by-laws were adapt­
ed. Reports o f  Club Rally Day at 
Springfield were given. The use and 
wire of milk w ere ' discussed. The 
following demonstrations were, giv- 
m: Chocolate Milk Shako, Cream of 
Tomato Soup and Oatmeal cookies. 
The "next meeting , will, be at the home 
o f Martha Waddle on duly 1 Mrs. 
George Martindale i« club leader.
Miss Nelle M. Queene, Springfield, 
and Andrew B; Greswell, were mar­
ried Saturday morning at 9:30 at the 
home o f the bride in Springfield. The 
ceremony was performed, by Rev, J, 
W. Patton o f Yellow Springs, A  wed- 
ling breakfast followed the nuptials 
ifter which the cbuple left on a wed­
ding trip. The bride was gowned in a. 
brown georgette with hat and slippers 
to match. The bridal, table was at­
tractive with white roses and candles 
"n crystal sticks. The out o f town 
guests were Miss Bertha Greswell, 
of this place and Mrs. Thurston ' W. 
State and son o f Grand Rapids, Mich. 
The bride has been teaching in the 
Springfield schools and graduated 
from Wittenberg college this month. 
Mr. Creswell is connected with the 
ocal postoffice and has his home in 
readiness on North Main street upon 
heir return from the honeymoon trip
Good P a in t
BIRD FLIES TO^IANHFXM
Harry F , Bird,^ Chester, Pa„ for­
merly o f this place, will locate In Man 
helm according to a West Chester pa­
per.
"Harry F . Bird o f this place, who 
has been the efficient manager for 
two years o f  the Hammond pharmacy 
in the Green Tree Inn, has decided to 
unfold his wings and take flight from 
West Chester.'We will alight at Man- 
heim, that pretty little town in Lan­
caster county, and moke his home 
there for the future. H e has purchas­
ed a pharmacy there which has the 
record o f  being one of the best in Lan­
caster county and will take possession 
on Monday next week. While here Mr. 
Bird has made a  wide circle o f friends 
who wish him well in his new venture. 
He is a graduate in his line and knows 
how to mix all sort* o f things for 
sick people as well as to please those 
who are not ill.
Mrs. Edith Blair is visiting this 
week with relatives in Columbus.
Miss Agnus Stormont’ is home from 
Youngstown where she taught the 
past year.
There, is little impi'ovement noted 
in the condition o f N . P. Ewhank, 
vho has been critically ill fo r  two 
weeks or 'more. Ilis daughter, Mrs, 
Otto Thomas and children o f  Fowler, 
Mont., arrived this week,. -»
NOTICE OF APPOINTMENT
Estate o f D uff Howard White, 
deceased: 1 f
G. W . White has been appointed 
md qualified as Administrator o f the 
’State, o f Duff Howard White, late of 
Greene County, Ohio, deceased.
Dated this 13th day o f June, A. D. 
1925.
S. C. WRIGHT, 
Probate Judge o f said County.
'I he Habit o f  keeping 
a house nicely painted really means 
more than simply making i f  look  
attractive. I t  means that it  is being 
protected  against deterioration and 
decay and this house will continue to 
look well long after neighboring homes 
begin to appear “ run down.”
I f  your house should need painting, Now  
is the right time to paint it, and
Hanna’s 
Green Seal
is the right paint. T o  delay the mat­
ter will not mean genuine economy.
SOLD B Y
KROGER SI
noon at ! :0Q 
and August.
Potai
Bans
Peas9
SU M M ER Sai 
Thuringer ill
S U I ^ M E t ld
Muencher If
LARD , Fresh| 
Rendered
Everybody Invited
To Attend This Big
B U TTE R , Co| 
Clul? lb.
EGGS, Strict! 
Fresh doz.
BEANS, CC 
ca n . . . . . .  ..
TOMATOES
pack No. ca
CRACKERS] 
Butter or S|
Mrs. Raymond Ritenour was hos­
tess to the Home Culture Club on 
Tuesday afternoon.
M bs Florence Williamson was grad­
uated from  the O. S, U. last week 
with the degree o f  Doctor o f Philos­
ophy. Miss Williamson goes to Mans­
field, Pa., next fall as dean o f women 
it the state college. Miss Mary Lucilc 
Flanagan received a degree from the 
College) o f education.
Miss Bernice Wolford is in Cincin­
nati this week where she accompan­
ied her sister-in-law Mrs. J. N. Wol- 
for and daughter, Leah, o f Yellow 
Springs. Miss Leah underwent an op­
eration at Dr. Sailer’s hospital for 
eye trouble. Jane Wolford o f Yellow 
Springs is here this week with her 
grandmother, Mrs, America Wolford,
WANTED TEAMS— We want 25 
teams to haul dirt. Must have gravel 
beds Hint will hold one and one-half 
yards. Price $5,00 per day. Apply to 
Marion Hughes, care o f The Abel 
Magnesia Go,
For Saloi-Clover hay a little later. 
Mixed liny in the win to y ,
J, R, O ff.
LALE STARTS F R ID A Y  M O RN IN G , JUNE 19
POSITIVELY ENDS SA T U R D A Y  NIGHT, JUNE 27
*■ ^
Men’s and Young Men’s Fine Suits
' V
Latest cuts and latest shades, $16.49, $18.90, $21.00, $22.50, $24,9.0, $27,50,
Fine Trousers, $3.49, $3.98, $4.48, $4.98, $5.49.
Boys’ fine Knee Pants Suits, $5.98, $8,49, $7.49, $8.90, $9.85, $10.75.
Latest Straw Hats, Soft Hats and all fine Furnishing Goods. M en’s and Boys* 
1-4 to 1-3 off.
Shoe Department
Full of latest styles Ladies’ , Misses and Children’s fine Slippers, Oxfords, Pumps, 
white footwear, Tennis Shoes, Men’s and Boys' latest Oxfords and Shoes all 1-4 
to 1-3 off in this big sale.
BATH IN G SUITS REDUCED
Low prices on Working M en's Clothing and Footwear,
p o n ’t  miss this Big Sale. W e need the money—you need the bargains.
A .  v e i
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■TRY OUR lOB PRINTING
YOU Profit by being 
our Neighbor
g ^ W T A n r t n t e s s r w i s :
Rj.M c fa lSilo, 
Ro**En«Iage<:utt«*
parwne. *lw*jr» rallftfehi •*««**»•  9*#* **»
. . .  P , k u *hkhR o w InkmiriiAE. W. ROSS c«H*t * info CO„ SpdMtMi, Qfrfe
C. A. Keibie’s B t e  C S o & i w g  a n d  S 5t©o Qtzso
17-19 West Main S t ,  Xenia, Ohio
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OPPORTUNITIES
ccw e and go untojchcci and unjuvpied by most 
people.
Because they are tied down, caged and fettered 
by having m  money ahead..
Grasping opportunity is not so much a matter of 
courage or alertness, as it is of having a starter in the 
form or ready money saved. *
Start toward freedom and success at once by 
opening a thrift account with us.
WE PAY 6%  DIVIDENDS.'
The Cedarville Buildiag &  Loan 
Association
0
■KROGER STORE will Close every Wednesday after­
noon at 1:00-p. m. during ti e months of June, July 
and August.
„  ^  NEW,
5 PO U N D S.. . . . . 18c
Large Ripe. Fruit 
9  4 Ik  . . .  ........ 25c
_ Bulk 5 lbs. 32c
■' -9  2!> Ib. sack ; $1.58
No. 2 WISCONSIN &JrfiaS  standard pack
CAN 10c
SU M M ER Sausage 
Thuringer lb . . ,.«5Uv
(G R A H A M  Wafers 
lb. .............
SUM M ER Sausage 
Muencher lb. ..
LARD , Fresh 
Rendered . 191C
B U TTE R , Country 
Club lb. ....... .
EGGS, Strictly 
Fresh doz. :. 28c
BEANS, CC 
ca n . . . . . . . 8c
TOM ATOES, Std.
pack No. can .
CRACKERS, CC 1 o r  
Butter or Soda. . . .  AO w
15c
BREAD . CC 1 lb. 7 c l  
1 1-2 lb. loaf..........* W t
AKE, Dolly BrownOCf* 
each U . . . . . .
N AVA BEANS, 
lb. ..................... 8c
RICE, Blue Rose 
l b ....................... 9c
CANTALOUPES l O U  
Imperial V a lley ..
m-ywtm— w—#————a———— —— —
PEACHES, Georgia !  
lb .................. . * * 2V
*>wg|
A  r e s t f u l  M i g h t  o n  L a k e  E r i e
Make* a pleasant break in your journey. A good bed in a clean, 
cool stateroom, a long sound sleep and an appetizing breakfast 
id the morning.
El-war.* ••SEEANDnnr.’V c r r y  o f e r ie » - ,,ctty OF BUFFALO'* 
Daily May D t to Notmmbor 15th
la-vo ncwlaatf—', .,‘3 F. Li*/ Estfetn lt.Mve Buffalo— _ 9:00 P< M>
At- ';e Uufiato —4/:jJ A. >.l. 1 Ctandati Time / Attlva Cfaralaad *7:00A. M. 
sCttas-ct " e n v o i '  BUrfFALO" artivW 7:MA- M.
Cav.'cr :‘3c* fat iSkt&t* taib. Eaitera r.nd Canadian Point,. Aik your tlefcet 
a-cM tir*;>j;::t«se::cyfor tickets via G 5c B Lin*. New X'ourlK AtitomobU* 
IUW-VV.3& ' * _
.The Great Ship 
*'SEEANDBEE,r— 
length, 590 ft-t. 
£r«ad:n, 98 free 
8 inchai.
S*j.J for fcr a c c o r d  oftt'ft Greet SLilAS.
fc-ok;;
*1110 CIov<!?3!vl f  - 1' Transit Co 
ai»e!enr,0:i:.i
Fiare» $&SO
Too* .Rail Tfcktt h  
Good oa. the hct.it
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i LOCAL AND PERSONAL
Mips Bessie Sicrrett, who has been 
teaching at Erie, Pa,, has returned
home,
Mr. and Mrs. John S. Harvey and 
Mr Mary Andrew o f Huntington. 
W. Va., arc here for  a few  days,
Pee those Anadrock Ovens,
A t  Huey's
Mr. and Mrs. I. Q. Davis and Miss 
Eloise Davis and, John, are spending 
the week at the reservoir. •
Mr. and Mrs, Alfred Marshall and 
wife o f Chicago, fire guests today o f 
Mr. and Mrs. II. C. Watt.
Let us have your wool this season. 
Cash at delivery. Cedarville Lumber 
Co.
Colin Barber, who has been under 
the' weather for several weeks, is 
reported much better.
Mr. and Mrs. W . W. Galloway 
moved last Friday to their nem home 
on Xenia avenue.
For Sale;- Duroc male hog, two 
years old. Phone 2-195, John Pyles.
Word was received here Monday 
o f  the death o f  Mrs, A , W. Rexrode, 
of Lehmanville, W. Ya, The deceased 
was a sister o f Mrs. W. H. Smith.
Mr. J. B. Rife, who is a patient in 
the McClellan hospital following an 
operation, is 'reported as much im­
proved and able to sit up some.
Androck ovens— 1 in 1- 
For Sale at Huey’s
-save fuel.
A  meeting o f the Greene County 
Threshers’ Association will be'held in 
the Assembly Room o f . the Court 
House a t ' 7o’clock, old time.
For the Fourth outfit. Latest in 
straw hats, oxfords, shirts, fo r  men 
and boys. C. A. Kelble. 17-19 W. Main 
Xenia.
“ Sterno” .-(canned heat)
A t Huey's
Misses Mildred Trumbo and Elea­
nor Johnson, have entered the normal 
department at Miami Uniaersity for 
the six week's course.
^Superior. Screen Door Catches and 
No Slam, Screen Door checks.
A t Huey’s
Prof. John A. Talcott and wife left 
Friday fo r  a visit in Cleveland be­
fore going to their summer home near 
Georgian Bay, Canada,:V. .
Celebrate the Fourth. Have your, 
own display at home. W e can supply 
your needs. Service Hardware Co.
Specials in clothing for men and 
young men. Just in time to fit your­
self with a new outfit for the Fourth. 
17*19 W. Main, Xenia.
Get your FIREWORKS at 
Service Hardware Co.
the
MissElIen Tarbox, accompanied by 
Mrs. Hooper, and- daughter, Miss Lil­
lian Hooper o f Cleveland, visited here 
Tuesday with Miss Tarbox's parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. W. J. Tarbox.
George. F. Sieglcr made a business 
trip to Erie, Pa., over the week-end. 
buring his stay in that city he was 
the guest o f Dr. W. W . Iliff and wife. 
Dr< Iliff is pastor o f the Presbyterian 
congregation in that city.
American and Red Top steel posts 
as well ao high grade split locust 
posts at Cedarville Lumber Co.
The Cedarville ■ Sewing Club met 
Monday, June 15 in the basement o f 
the E» P. church under the direction 
o f the club leader, Mrs. G. H. Cres- 
wcll. The time was spent in sewing, 
after which a soda! time with re­
freshments was enjoyed.
We have received a car o f hard 
burned sewer tile nnd have various 
sizes to care for  your wants. Give us 
a call.
Cedarville Lumber Co.
OSTEOPATHIC
•TREATM EN T
TUESDAYS AND FRIDAYS
of each week,
1 to 6 IK M.
Homo o f Mrs. Dora E. Kerr on South 
Main Street, Cedarville,
DR#, MAY and YODER, 
XENIA, OHIO
' Anyone warning larg* or »mxil lots j OCEAN PARK MUST HAVE NOME 
: o f  cherries call phone *1-192. j ______
j ni* „  TULTT..».rTiT'iLr— «  * John McCorkeil says tiro limit:- o f
Murdock’s e o n d i S . e w r j j j  to IIer*M fcs ™
: ,  j s r „ H 5 5
; * J rise a bath tub fo r  sale. The result
| Mv?. Anna Stormont, o f St. Louis, t was phcnmr.mal and the tub was co’ d 
; who has been visiting her sister, Mrs,! to a loo;;! party. Bat this was nsi all,
. J. A, Stormont, ha# returned home, j An 'inquiry was received from far o f f ; 
j —  j Ocean Park, California. There might
I All kinds o f proaerving kettles,jlm some mystery about anyone re id-, 
icketa. At* Huey’s, m g in Ocean Park vanring a bath.
tub when they could bath in the Pn? f 
rifle any day to the year. The inquiry 
was answered and the sod news con-
AL1, GOLD PIN# TIIU* VITIN9
A n ch or S uction  P la te*
$750
M  RESET
r,trainer dairy bu #
Dr. E, R, Powell, of. Grrnsburg, Ir.d.
roommate and classmate o f Dr. G. J. ....... .. „  , ,  . .
Fairo, and also classmate o f Dr. A n -v ° ?  e<i I^era1^ Ilr-d T.Sf>1!i
na McCormick, o f Xenia, is visiting jtu^ P «bably before Ocean Park had J 
over the week-end with Dr. Fairo. 3yet Icaar7!5d that bath tula could to-
secured from Mr. McCorkell, The 
next time a bath tub-is offered forA team o f forty men from the I, 
O. O, F. Lodge, Lebanon, will be here sate we will give eiK.r.ve tip to ou;-
Positively Gu*r*nt**d tho B*at or Msivty lUfUMlfd"
For Refownww Gall *
TBS CITIZENS NATION*?* EAfK* or 
THE 00MMIR0IAL AND KAVJNQt MANX
DR. SMITH\ *££•
FREE
WbanTo^h
An#
O fd m d
(Himsslf) DENTIBT
25ki 8, LIMC8TONE 8T. 
Ov#r Woolyvprih'a 8 and ffl 
Main 909-W. 8pringfi*td, O
to put on the first degree for the local c:‘ :~on> Porry A . Sehull, that.
lodge next Tuesday evening. A  class h" mnv w  ^  oh™ PP ,nnn1
Open Every Day and TuMday, Thursday and Saturday gy**.
o f eight candidates will take the 
work. All member# are urged to turn 
out and enjoy the evening. Refresh­
ments will be served.
b? may have equal chance with local 
buyers.
Mrs. Harle o f  San Marcos, Texas, 
is here on a visit with her brother, 
............ .. - .... Lee Shroades and family and Mrs.
Mr. George W . Oxley, aged 76, and Mrs. James Barlow. Mrs, Ilarle 
father o f  Prof, C. E. Oxley, died at naa 11011 Paid lier old homo town «  
his home near Bladeriburg, 0 „  last visit for eleven years and her return 
week following a long illness as a ®nds manV changes about town as 
result o f cancer. The deceased is sur- wel1 as tho absence o f former friends 
vived by four daughters and one son. and acquaintances. Some years ago 
The wife died in 1907. Mr. Oxley wa# M1’3, Hnrlc, ’ ^ en  Hester Shroades, 
born on the farm where he spent his was a teacher in the public schools 
entire life. He was connected with and known to every citizen about 
the Baptist church and was a Mason. ’ tawn for her Popularity in social cir­
cles was unbounded. Mrs. Harle is en­
joying her visit here to the fullest 
extent, always haying a Warm spot 
to her heart fo r  Cedarville.
Mayor Funsett urges that the dis­
charge o f fire Works be put off until 
the Fourth o f July. The village has 
no ordinance prohibiting the sale or 
use o f  fire works as have some towns 
and co-operation is asked o f dealers 
also. The Fourth is the day for  such 
celebration and the public expects-it 
then; At an early date it is annoying 
to older people and especially to the 
sick.
BEAUTIFY YOUR HOME FREE 
i LANDSCAPE SERVICE 
 ^ See Harold Myers and Richard 
; Cooper, Cedarville, agents for  A l- 
* len'Nursey Co., Rochester, N. Y.
: Cedarville, O. *Jame3tovvn, O.
Special sale on fine suits. Do not 
overlook the chance. Latest in style 
and best in quality. A  chance to save 
money now until waiting for  August. 
17-19 W. Main, Xenia.
NOTICE OF APPOINTMENT
Estate o f Nancy Andrew, deceased.
James H. Andrew has been appoint­
ed and qualified as Executor o f the 
estate o f Nancy Andrew, late of 
Greene County, deceased.
Dated this 8th day o f  June, A. D., 
1925.
S. C. WRIGHT, 
Probate Judge o f  said County.
Massey-Harris &  John 
Deere
M OW ERS-RAKES-LOADERS 
John Deere New Idea Blaqk.Hawk 
Manure Spreader?
Nesco Oil Stoves Conserve Cookers
Screen Doors , Window Screens
Screen Wire
We have just unloaded a car of KoKom o fence 
and an extra good car of locust posts. It will pay 
you to get our prices.
Cedarville Farmers’ Grain 
Company
Everything for the Farm 
Phone 21 Cedarville, Ohio
FARMERS OF
TOWNSHIP
INCREASE YOUR CROP YIELD
Our Ground Limestone meets the requirements of the Ohio 
State Agriculture specifications.
* •
The acid neutralizing value of our Ground Limestone is 
approximately 114% in terms of Calcium Carbonate.
Our Ground Limestone is reported to be superior to any 
submitted to the Ohio Agricultural Testing Department.
ThpX l U u
*  mm *|g > mm* £
Abel Magnesia Co.
Tkii Wedk’* Crw$ Word Puzzle
HORIZONTAL
L  To make *  deduction 
8, Aueiaat Prieai*
11, Unple&sinsf to the eye
12. Personal pronoun 
14, Support
18. To apeak 1 j
18. Mineral fuel (Plural form )
18, A  measure o f  length now rarely 
uaad..'
19, Limited (behind the abbr.)
20, Evening meals 
22, Musical note .
28, Greek letter
24, T o  explore by  secret methods 
28, To dispense in small quantities . 
‘ 28, Affirmative
30, To perform with violent haste
32. Poetic name o f  the second lar­
gest continent
. 38, Dapple
,34. The membranous external cov­
ering o f  the body.
33, Make lace by hand 
37. Sour
, 39. A  crazy or (responsible person 
(slang)
.41. Feminine name 
42. Preposition 
44. Little bits' o f  food
47. Company (abbr.)
48. The woody epike corn grows a- 
round
SO. Pertaining to the kidneys ,
61. A  pistol
52. Tied so that It w ill hot slip 
64. Contraction o f  ever
55. Center or innermost part
56. Gazed intently
67. Fibres carrying force and stead­
iness,
VERTICAL 
1. Corroded
• 2. Exclamation o f surprise ,
3, Surname p f a  nursery heroine , •
4. Always
5. A  Greek, Fabulist
6.
! 8, 
I 9, 
j 10.
a s ,
(16,
;i7 .!20,
21,
23.
25,
27,
28;
20.
31.
1-U
‘ 36.
38,
40.
41. 
43.
45.
46.
47. 
49; 
51, 
53. 
55.
Erase
Toward the ton 
Anger
Little girl’s toy
To dash or spatter about '
Perhaps .
Venezulean town on Tuy River 
Those o f prior age (abbr.)
Breast bone
Scatters
Sprite
A  Iily-liko plant of the southern 
United States 
Tree ,
Perform 1
A  small lizard
A runner attached to the faot, 
used in sliding over snow or ico 
Disgusts
River in France . ,
Bees that gather no honey 
A  rocky pinnacle 
T 3 whole 
fountain
Grass like plant growing in wet 
places ■
Merit ’ ■ T
Restore to health 
Large S. A. snake 
Chief executive in state n
Fanner preside^ (initial) 
Creditor (abbr.) .
W e wish to purchase a few stacks of
LOOSE STRAW
Located within 10 miles o f our mill. Call Cedarville 
39-4e rings,
E. S. H AM ILTO N , Buyer.
The Hagar Straw Board & Paper Co-
CEDARVILLE, OHIO
“Now that’s something 
like it'*
It*# great to find the exact summer suit 
you want at the exact sum you wish to 
pay.
- Especially after you have looked from 
•tore to #tore-~~~-for when you do reach 
here you feel just Kke a man who is turn­
ing o #  a long detour onto the concrete.
Hard road to beat -------  the one that
lead* to a selection o f suits like this with 
the world*# finest woolens at the city’s 
fairest prices.
Come in and be surprised.
$16.50, $1 8 .0 0 , $22.50
Other* up to $30,00
COLLAR ATTACH ED SHIRTS NEW STRAW S 
NEW BOW  TIES BASHING SUITS 
FEATHERWEIGHT UNDERWEAR
i t u m  w t m  w m m w m
MaySchool ' Lesson ’
( iv  Rfcv. i\ « . rrx*wA.'isn, u p ,  »*«*
ui to* Evtnle* S-'kaoi. Bible l» -•tltuco <itiw  western Newspaper W sn.)
Lesson for June 28
REVIEW
GOLDEN TEXT—Ye shall he wit­
nesses unto ne. both In Jcrusalc.ni, ar.il 
in all Judea, and In Samaria, and unto 
the uttermost part o f the earth.—-Acta 
1 : 8.
PitlMTARY TOPIC—'The Boy Jceua at 
the Temple School.
JUNIOR TOITC—Jesus Asking and 
Arifjv/orJnf: Questions.
INTEIlIinOIATE AND SENIOR TOP­
IC—Tho Growth o f the Early Church.
YOUNG PEOPLE AND ADULT TOP­
IC—How tho Gospel spread.
As usual, the methods employed In 
the review largely depend upon the 
teacher and the class. Two methods 
are suggested;
First: The biographical. This is tf 
method which can nearly always be 
used to advantage, since pupils o f all 
age,9 are interested in tho study of 
persons, Peter, Paul, Stephen, Philip 
and Barnabas are very pi r Inent 
characters In the quarter’s less* • 
These may be assigned to members 
of .the class the week before with a 
view o f a brief biographical sketch 
being prepared and read to the class.
Second: The summary pieihod.
Thjs method calls for the review of 
the principal facts of each lesson with 
statement of the leadings teachings 
thereof. The following Is suggested:
Lessop I.—On the Day of Pentecost, 
the risen and ascended Christ sent the 
promise of the Father causing the 
Holy Ghost to descend upon the dis­
ciples to qualify them to be witnesses 
• of Ills death and resurrection to all 
the world.
Lesson II.—The healing of the lame 
man shows that the risen Christ is 
able to make strong a man. who was 
borh a cripple. The man who was 
healed thoroughly advertised the 
miracle. Those who have experienced 
the life of God cannot help but make 
It known.
Lesson III,—The church is God’s 
dwelling place. Since it is His dwell­
ing place It is as holy as the holy 
place in the sanctuary. The judgment 
which befell Ananias and Sapphire 
proves that God will not allow the 
hypocrite to escape His judgment.
Lesson IV.—The behavior of Ste­
phen proves that the risen Christ is 
able to sustain His witnesses, even 
while they are sealing their testimony 
with their blood. His standing shows 
His active interest In Ills disciples, 
and that He welcomes home to heaven 
those who are faithful.
Lesson V— The experiences of 
Daniel and. bis Co mpanions show that 
total abstinence pays,
Lesson VI.—Philip, the only man In 
the. New Testament called evangelist, 
is In the-energy of the Spirit preach­
ing the. Word and winning men to 
Christ.
Lesson VIL—The coayersnen of 
Saul, the bitter enemy o f  Christ, Is an 
ilhistrlaua example o f what the reve­
lation o f Christ In His gl,ory can do,/ 
and also illustrates the method of the ■ 
conversion of Israel,
Lesson V|U.—After Saul’s conver­
sion, he straightway preached Christ 
as the Son of God. Those who aro 
really saved know whom they have 
believed.
Lesson IX.—The stupendous miracle 
wrought by the risen Christ at the 
hands of Peter proved that the gospel. 
lost none o f Its power by being 
preached abroad.
Lesson X.—-When Christ would 
break down the middle wall of par­
tition between the JewB and Gentiles,. 
He. gave to Cornelius and Peter each 
a vision. "When the, gospel was offered 
to the Gentiles, the Holy Ghost came 
upon them as at Pentecost.
Lesson XL—Before the foreign mis­
sionary enterprise was launched, a 
new center of operation was estab­
lished at Antioch. The . Holy Spirit 
established this strategical center and 
sent out the missionaries.
Lesson XIL—The risen Christ hears 
the prayers of the church and sends 
His angels to deliver His faithful ser­
vants.
FARM R l’R lA U  PICNIC I
T K §Merlon
'tine J
22 South Detroit S t„ Xenia, Ohio
The Best Judges Us
Our attitude concerning the great 
value, the great reality, the great per­
sonality, Is not to put pressure upon 
our own minds or upon the minds of 
others to believe In them; and not 
primarily either with ourselves Or oth­
ers to .defend them or to argue for 
them, but simply to give them oppor­
tunity with us, and to do what we may 
to help others, too, to give that oppor­
tunity. The best, thus, judges us rath­
er than we It.—Ilenry Churchill King,
.... ' 1 |
Bettor Than Guilt
Better It were, that all the miseries 
which nature awns were ours at once, 
than guilt.—Shakespeare.
Let Us Not Lose Faith
Earl Balfour said ’'not long ngo; 
“ Lot us not fear that the future Is 
going to he less glorious than the past. 
Problems o f which we never dreamed 
multiply upon us until we are almost 
overwhelmed. But let us not lose 
faith or courage."
For Truth*# Sake
To love truth for truth’s sake is the 
prluclpa* part o f human perfection in 
tills world and the seed-plot of all 
#ther virtues,—John Locke.
!Veu> Animal Snare
A rubber compound has been mar­
keted by a firm in Singapore which i 
when he ated and spread on a hoard ! 
will enonaie any bird, insect or beast , 
o f reasonable size, once It steps on It, j 
m c l ly  as the modern ay paper 
efttehes the ily. The product hit# I 
aroused the interest t f  Inhabitants Ift 
those sections where It 1# necessary 
to fortify the homo or camp against 
wild animals and . insects which a ft 
jHUtib
The annual Grew# County Farm 
Bureau picnic will to  told at the 
.county fair grounds, Tuesday, June 
SO, beginning at noon, The picnic is 
in honor o f Ford R. Prince, county 
; agent, who is leaving fo r  New Hamp- 
< s)“ re to take up other work. Senator 
* 8. I). Fess has accepted an invitation 
: to attend llie piehie and will make an 
, addrc‘ 8. The committee in charge is 
j composed o f  Mrs. R. B. McKay, Mrs. 
G. XL Teach, ir, W. Eavcy, W , B, 
i Bryson r.nd William Anderson.
j Sturdy Cotton*
for the Small Boy
* THE •
KITCHEN
CABINET
ti). IMS. Wwteri)Nswspajmr Union.) ’
I leave tho lonely city v-reet,
The ftv.-ful silence of no crowd;
Tho rhythm o f the road* l heat, 
ily  blood leaps up, I shout aloud,
ily  heart keeps measure with my 
feet. ' 1
-—•Arthur Symons
s o m e t h in g  g o o d  t o  e a t
To begin the meal a good soup Is 
never to be slighted In anyone’s home.
Cream of Corn 
Soup.—1» a, dou­
ble holler, get to 
eooU one quart o f 
milk, one ami one* 
half cupfuls of 
canned corn, half 
an onion, -three
sprigs of parsley,
one-fourth of a 
teaspocnfnl. of ’paprika and one tea- 
spoonful* of salt When hot stir in 
two tablespooafuis of flour mixed with 
a little cold milk; stir until thicken­
ing tieglus, then cover and cook fifteen 
minutes; remove the .onion and parsley 
and press through a sieve. Serve 
garnished vrit|i popcorn.
Leg o f Mutton in Brine.—Remove 
the skin from a leg o f  mutton or a 
yearling Iamb, the leg to weigh six or 
more pounds. Prepare a brine strong 
chough to Halit :a fresh, egg, add one 
tablespoonful of saltpeter and let the 
meat boll f o r  five minutes In the brine, 
then reduce the heat to simmering 
and cook one-half to two hours, ac­
cording to tiie weight of the leg. 
Serve with caper sauce and boiled 
white turnips. Many who do not 
relish mutton will enjoy It cooked in 
this way.
Savory Rice With Sausago, -r  Set 
over the (ire one cupful of rice In six 
cupfuls o f cold water and bring quick­
ly to the boiling point; let boil five 
minutes, drain, rinse In cold water, 
drain again, To the blanched rice add 
■me cupful of strained tomato, two 
cupfuls and omv-half o f chicken stock, 
one tenspoonful of salt, one small 
mbit! sliced, three clows, half of a 
,-recn pepper and one sprig of parsley; 
let cook until the rice Is tender, then 
with two silver forks mis with one 
cupful of grated cheese and three 
rublespODufuls of butter. Serve with 
baked snusaire. .
Broiled Mackerel.—Soak a Halted, 
mackerel In cold Water to remove the 
excess o f  sftU,«drain and wipe dry; 
broil, on a well-oiled broiler, basting 
with melted butter twice. Arrange on 
a hot platter and pour a cupful of hot 
cream over It just as It goes to the 
table.
' H t L u t  / y u ^ K t e e .
M oney to lo An 5%  
interest semi-annually, 
for 5 or 10 years,
or, . •
5 1-2% semi-annually 
if a 20 year loan is de­
sired.
Loans may be paid be­
fore due if borrower 
desires.
W. L. Cleraans
CEDARVILLE, O.
Just about the best outfit for the 
romping little boy o f three or the 
kindergarten youngster are little 
pants-and-blbuse suits. They are 
made of sturdy cottons or coarse lin­
ens,’ usually In tan, natural, brown, 
blue or green, and sometimes have 
white collars .and sleevebands. Cotton 
cord and tassels make a practical 
front fastening.
C lark  Cease.':
S P B B iT v  • ■
SA T B E E -V
L o o k  o y e r  th is  p r o ;: ' • 
and  spend th e  d a y  .c v  i r . 
g rou n d s a n d  lar/jo , trl ' 
h a v e  been  m ade to  h i  ’ •'* 
b iles, N o  ch a rg e  f o r  I '
B aseball, 9 :4 5  A . I "  • ’
0URTHNATION
. ;“r* G rounds
' OHIO
ILY 4 th
v ;;lo and then plan to come 
(load Cafeteria on the 
• * ’ * - f.i*oundo, Provisions 
: ... ,4*protect 3,090 automo*
’. -Mhfeties vs. Urbana
..cess and Evening
^::iK,?.raullo Over the Other.
METAL1TE TUNGSTEN 'LAMPS-!
Guaranteed.- / '
> 25 to 50 watt,* 22c each, 
j fiQ tolOO watt, 32c to 50e.
> These prices good for  Friday and 
Saturday .only.'
Service Hardware Co., *
j For Goiter Prevention— .
1 Use Mulkey's Iodine Salt, a genuine 
table salt, not a medicine. Ths salt 
-is recommended by .the Board of 
i Health. By using Mulkey’s salt you 
j are. protecting ■ your children against 
[goiter. Accept no substitutes. For 
sale by R. M. Pringle. p. 3t. Adv.
A t the Fair G vgi-x . ”
Autos That Pass In Tkt? J>V -
One Auto Turning Three V. ■
The Flying Le Vans—
The Biggest Outdoor Art :a.
Daylight Firew orks-^
Especially Chosen to Arsrc.c t' a ItM."lea.
The Sutcliffe Family—
'A  Clever Scottish Musical r.r.l Acvcbatic Act,
Anderson’s C ir c u s -
Introducing Trained Ponicn r.nd Dogs. .
Aiiplane Jump—
Double Airplane Jump From Altitude o f 5,000 Feet,
The Famous Flyers—
Greatest Flying Trapeze Act ia  America.
Balloon Ascension—
And Death-Defying Triple Parachute Leap! =
Night Fireworks—
A  Gorgeous $2,500 Pyrotechnic Display. , -  ...
Gay and Florious Midway
. These and many other events will make this the great­
est Sane Fourth Celebration ever held in this section of 6hio.
Come and Bring Your Friends
Cincinnati
f^jha Store Jot A ll ‘People”
July Clearance is at hand—  
when great reductions are made 
on Pogue higb quality merchandise—  
when a' general clearing out brings 
about values o f  exceptional merit in 
practically every department o f the 
store. -
This is in keeping with tbe Pogue policy, 
which does not allow style merchandise to 
be carried over from one season to the other. 
So tliat, beginning July first, the very 
height o f the season, such things as these 
are marked at quick-clearance prices: .
Suits Dresses i Coats
Skirts Sweaters' Blouses ,
Hats Shoes Neckwear
Children's Attire
-t ' * ^
AU purchases sent free o f  charge
The H.&S. POGUE Co.
Comer of Fourth Street and Race Street
A Man 5 
Store, Too
p .O G U E ’S • M e n ’s 
.* Shop is one of the 
best and m o s t  c o m ­
p l e t e l y  equipped of 
any in Cincinnati, . It 
has every-thing for a 
m an  —  f r o m  under­
wear to overcoats.
P ogue su its are the 
fam ous  Hickey-Free- 
man brand; advertised 
all over the country—  
worn by well-dressed 
men, everywhere.
P o g u e  shoes for men 
are o f tw o  b ra n d s—  
both supreme in their 
line: The SeLz Six and 
the Nettleton. ■
Pogue hats hail direct 
from Style Park.
Then, there is a wide va­
riety o f everything else a 
man needs—of shirts, ties, 
underwear and other wear­
ables,
Men, you too should make 
P o g u e 's  your shopping 
headquarters, when in Cin­
cinnati,i
You will find co u r te o u s  
treatment, and the kind of 
quick, efficient Service you 
like.
msssm
WHERE TO DEAL 
DAYTO N
B IC Y C L E S
Repairing and - Retiring of Bicycles 
end Children** vehicle*.
LAWN MOWER# SHARPENED
W, F. MEYERS
. ■ Main 3S0#•1z N. Jefferson st. Peyton, Ohio.
Work Clot. ii3& —  Shoes
. Sport Wear Goods
You Always Save Money at
T H E  A R M Y  S T O R E
1? W, Fifth fit. Dayton, Ohio.
B T£i TKHSHOW
♦ *  • I\ I -4l  I  JT1 O  PLACE OF 6 AY TON
6 Big t%udeviUe Acts and Feature Photoplays. Entire change 
of program every Sunday and Thursday. Continuous perform­
ance from 1:30 to 11:30 PvM . Afternoon prices 20c and 30c. 
Evenings 30c and 50c.
THE MUTUAL HOME atnd SAVINGS ASSOCIATION
Tim Isrgeti in Dmyton
Resources $18,600,000.00 Surplus $670,687.32
Ovftr 1 3 ,0 0 0  Account#
corner Mein end Second Stroete IhnrtM, Ohio
V/eldlftg, CyiSnd-c ftrarindlng, Velvre 
Qreund, fiaihsn removed trow Cylin- 
d«r#i Plefon Ring* fitted to Pleton* 
and Connecting Hod*.
HARRY A. GRO$a CO.
. . . . * .  St. Cleir it. Ai, Ger field 18* Deyton, Ohio.
We m*k# end eel! Klectrlo Flxt^ree 
wrought Iron work end mount lewps. 
We copy, bat do not hendle en- 
ttquee, t
WILLY H. LAU 
Mem a m
IS# N. Ltldlow St, Deytoft, Ohio.
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